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Despite the sizeable literature on various aspects of
psychiatric disorder in general practice, few of these
studies have investigated personality disorder. Those
that have have done so on the basis of clinical
assessment, and generally have regarded illness and
personality as mutually exclusive (Cooper, 1965;
Shepherd eta!, 1966). Shepherd et al found that 5%
of patients with psychiatric morbidity had personality
disorder, and Cooper assessed 8% of chronic
psychiatric patients as having disorders of persona
lity. Studies assessing illness and personality
separately are sparse; Kessel (1960) found that 5%
of patients in a single general practice had abnormal
personalities independent of illness, and Hoeper et
a! (1979) found that 2.7Â°loof primary care attenders
met Research Diagnostic Criteria for labile persona
lity and 2Â°/afor cyclothymic personality.

The role of personality in psychiatric illness is
likely to be of no less importance in general practice
than in hospital populations, where personality
affects symptom patterns (Snaith eta!, 1971; Paykel
et a!, 1976), outcome (Vaillant, 1964; Sims, 1975),
response to treatment (Hobson, 1953; Tyrer et a!,
1983), and, in the opinion of some, plays an
aetiological role (Goldstein & Linden, 1969;Cutting,
1285). The sparsity of good data on the personality
status of patients in primary care reflects difficulties
in recording valid and reliable information, the
failure to recognise personality as a separate axis of
classification from illness, and the hospital-orientated
bias of previous work. The development of measures
of personality which do not confound traits and
current symptoms has overcome the first of these
obstacles, and since the introduction of DSM-III
(American Psychiatric Association, 1980), there has
been increased interest in recording personality
status independently from mental illness. As part
of a comprehensive assessment of patients with

conspicuous psychiatric morbidity in primary care
we therefore included full personality assessment.

Method

The study was carried out between 1981and 1983.All
patientsovertheageof 15(with theexceptionof thosewith
organicpsychoses,mainly seniledementia)who presented
to the generalpractitioner (GP) and were recognisedas
having a primary psychiatric abnormality (conspicuous
psychiatric morbidity) were referred to PRC for a full
psychiatric assessment.The first year of the study was
carriedout at an inner-citygeneralpracticein Nottingham,
with a registeredpopulation of 5328,and the secondin a
rural practice20 miles away, with a population of 5395.
This wasto allow a comparisonto be madebetweenthe
annual prevalence rates for conspicuous psychiatric morbi
dity in urban and rural practices. Full details of the
methodology for the urban part of the study have already
beenpublished (Caseyet al, 1984)and the samegeneral
methodology was usedin the rural practice.

Formalpsychiatricdiagnosiswasassessedusingtheninth
edition of the PresentStateExamination (PSE; Wing et
a!, 1974).The OP wasalsoaskedto makean independent
diagnosis(basedon the current classificationat that time,
ICDâ€”9;World Health Organization, 1978).The assessor
(PRC) alsomade an independentclinicaldiagnosisusing
the ICD-9 notation. Presentand past alcohol abuseand
dependencewasassessedusing the Michigan Alcoholism
ScreeningTest (MAST; Selzer, 1971).

Personality was assessed using the Personality Assessment
Schedule(PAS; Tyrer & Alexander, 1979).The PAS is a
structuredinterview which hassatisfactoryinter-rater and
cross-national reliability (Tyrer et a!, 1979, 1984). The
scheduleconsistsof 24personalitycharacteristics,eachof
whichis ratedon a nine-pointscaledependingon thedegree
of social dysfunction caused by the characteristic in
question.Strenuousattemptsaremadeto recordhabitual
pre-morbidpersonalityfunction to avoid thecontaminating
effectsof mental illness.This is particularly important in
major psychiatric disordersbecauseof lossof judgement
and insight. The PAS has both subject and informant
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In a one-year prevalence study of conspicuous psychiatric morbidity in two group general
practices, one urban and the other rural, personality disorder was diagnosed in 5.3% by the
GP and in 5.6% by the psychiatrist, but this increased to 28% when personality disorder
was assessedusing a structured interview. The prevalenceof personality disorder was higher
in the urban practice than in the rural one but there was no consistent association between
personality disorder and mental state disorder, with the exception of alcohol abuse and
dependence. The high rate of personality disorder found using the interview schedule is likely
to be a true finding, and failure to recognise this hidden morbidity is important in both general
and psychiatric practice.
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versions,and the latter is preferred. However, in studies
in whichthereis little or no mentalstatedisorderassessment
of the subject alone is acceptable.

The PAS classifies patients into five major categories
(normal, sociopathic, passive-dependent,schizoid, and
anankastic personality disorders) using a computer program
basedon clusteranalysis(Tyrer & Alexander, 1979).Nine
further subcategorieshavebeenidentified usingthe same
clusteringtechnique(Tyrer et a!, 1988).As many of these
are close to the categories described in ICDâ€”9,the
terminology of the latter wasusedto facilitate comparison
with clinical diagnoses.

A separateassessmentof social functioning wascarried
out usingtheSocialFunctioningSchedule(SFS;Remington
& Tyrer, 1979),a semistructuredinterview in which each
of the major areasof social function wasassessedfor the
previousmonth and scoredon analoguescales,anda mean
social functioning scorecalculated.

Patientseligible for the studywerefirst givenan ICDâ€”9
diagnosisby the OP. The patient was then seen,usually
at home, within a weekof referral, and assessmentswere
carriedout in the following order: SFS,MAST, PSE,PAS.
PRC wasunawareof theOP's diagnosisuntil the interviews
andassessmentswerecompleted.In addition to theresearch
diagnosis,a clinical diagnosisbasedon ICD-9 wasmade
by PRC, the latter by collatingall the information available
from medical records, previous history, and current
symptoms.

Clinical diagnoses

personality disorder. Only the diagnosis of adjustment
reactionsshowedloweragreement,and this comparedwith
a level of agreementbetweenthe OP and psychiatrist of
60% for all diagnoses combined, and of 73% for
schizophreniaand 78Â°/ifor alcoholabuse.Examination of
thepoor agreementfor theclinical diagnosisof personality
disorder showed that most of the cases (52Â°/i) in which
personality disorder was diagnosed by one assessor and not
by the other had a diagnosis of anxiety or depressive
neurosis.

Formal personality assessment

Of the 358patients, 34wereinterviewedusingthe subject
version of the PAS alone, 304 also using an informant, and
6 usingan informant only; 14subjectswerenot assessed.

Of all patients in the sample, 69Â°/ihad normal
personalities; of those assessed,28Â°/ihad a personality
disorder(TableII). Significantlymoreof thosein theurban
practice than in the rural one had personality disorder
(x2= 8.9,d.f. 1,P<0.01). Explosivepersonalitydisorder
wasthemostcommonoveralland particularly in theurban
group, while anankasticpersonalitydisorderpredominated
in the rural practice. There were no significant sex
differences for all personality disorderscombined (male
32.3Â°/a,female23.8Â°/a),but explosivepersonalitydisorder
was more common in men (male 16.5Â°/i,female 6.9Â°/i),
x2=4.56, d.f. 1, P<0.05).

Relationship betweenpersonality status
andmentalstatediagnosis
The 28% of patients categorisedas having a personality
disorder using the PAS were distributed roughly equally
acrossall diagnoses.Only alcohol abuseand dependence
was associated more commonly with a diagnosis of
personalitydisorder than other diagnoses(x2= 42, d.f. 1,
P<0.001). The OP and interviewer made a clinical
diagnosisof alcoholabusein 6.1Â°/iand5.6Â°/aof thoseseen,
respectively. Using MAST this rose to 11.5Â°/i.The

Resufts

Of 358 patients (127 male) interviewed, the OP and
psychiatric assessor(PRC) clinically diagnosed1 in 20 as
havinga personalitydisorder(TableI). Becausethenumbers
were relatively small, all types of personality disorder
were examined together. However, although the overall
diagnostic rates were similar, in only one in three cases
(34.5%) did both assessors agree on the presence of

TABLEI
Interviewer and GP diagnosisof total sampleand of personality disorderedsubsample

1. As assessedby the PAS.
2. This was usedonly by the interviewer (OP diagnosisof disorder was a condition of entry to the study).
3. Includes paranoid psychosis.
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TABLE II

Formal personality assessmentof total sampleand of various subsamples(Â¾)

1. Diagnosedby MAST.

personality assessment of this group can be seen in Table II.
A significantassociationwasfound betweenalcoholabuse
and explosive personality (@=22.2, d.f. 1, P<0.0001).

Examination of the relationship between personality and
severity of illness was examinedby using the Index of
Definition (ID) in the CAThGOprogram of the PSE. An ID
of 5 or greatersignifiesâ€˜¿�caseness'.Personalitydisorderwas
not found to be more common in â€˜¿�cases'comparedwith
â€˜¿�non-cases'(x@â€•2.6,d.f. 1, NS). There was no significant
associationbetweenpersonality disorder and any single
CATEGO class.

Personality' disorder and social functioning

Although it was expectedthat patients with personality
disorderwould havepoorer social functioning than those
with normal personality it was also suspectedthat other
factors, including sex, alcohol abuse, and nature and
severity of mental state diagnoses, could also impair social
functioning. This was therefore examinedby a five-way
analysisof variancein which the influence of personality
disorder in contributing to the variance in mean social

TABLE III

Areas of functioning effected by â€˜¿�caseness'or by personality
disorder

function score was assessed separately for each sex.
Personality disorder (F=7.7, d.f. 1, P<0.06) and severity
of psychiatric disorder (ID) (F=29.9, d.f. 2, P<0.0001)
madesignificant contributions in men, and alcohol abuse
(F=9.1, d.f. 1, P<0.003) and severity of illness (ID)
(F= 71.2, d.f. 2, P<0.000l) in women. Subsequenttwo
way interactions betweenthe independentvariableswere
also examined, but there were no significant interactions
for either sex.

Therewereno significant differencesbetweenthe mean
social function scores of individual personality disorders.
Becausepersonality disorder might affect social functioning
in different areas than mental state disorder, a separate
analysis was made of the scores for the 12 different areas
of social functioning covered by the SF5. Since many
patients wereboth CATEGOâ€˜¿�cases'and had a personality
disorder, it wasdecidedto separatetwo groups from the
patientsexamined.Thesewereseparatelyexaminedfor each
of the 12areasof socialfunction.Becausemanycomparisons
weremadeonly thosethat reachedsignificanceat the 1Â°/a
levelareshown(TableIII). Thus, from theoriginal sample
all those who wereCATEGOâ€˜¿�cases'wereexcluded,and the
remaining cohort divided into those with or without
personality disorder.

Also from the original sample, those who had a
personality disorder were excluded and the remaining cohort
divided into those who were classified as casesin the
CATEGO system and those who were not. Comparisons
weremadebetweenthe two groups as above(Table III).
The results of theseanalyses,taken together, show that
mental statedisorder causesgreaterimpairment in social
function than personality disorder in the period covered
by the assessment(one month).

Discussion

The major finding of this study was that personality
disorder was much more common in patients with
conspicuous psychiatric morbidity in general practice
than was expected on the basis of previous studies.
Taken together, these studies show that approximately
1 in 12 patients had a diagnosis of personality
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disorder (Kessel, 1960; Cooper 1965; Shepherd et a!,
1966). The variation between these figures and
epidemiological findings is considerable. One would
expect that the prevalence of personality disorder in
the community would be considerably lower than
that in primary care, but figures vary from 3% to
15% in such studies (Srole et a!, 1962; Leighton et a!,
1963; Weissman et a!, 1978; Robins et a!, 1984).
These findings suggest that there is no common
threshold for defining personality disorder and that
there are major variations in deciding whether
personality disturbance is a primary condition or not.
These differences probably account for the low level
of agreement between the OP and the psychiatric
assessor with respect to personality diagnosis in this
study. This is in keeping with previous findings
(Kendell, 1973; Presly & Walton, 1973), and suggests
that the present clinical assessment of personality
disorder is inadequate. Our findings suggest that in
the presence of long-standing neurotic disturbance
the differentiation between personality and neurotic
disorder is extremely difficult, and the OP and
psychiatrist have different perspectives of this.

When the PAS was used to assess personality 28Â°/a
of all patients received a diagnosis of personality
disorder. It first needs to be established whether this
is a true finding. The threshold between normal
personality and personality disorder is made in the
PAS by a computer program, and it could be argued
that the level of discrimination is not necessarily the
level for diagnosis. However, there are several
reasons for believing that the high figure found in
our study is a true finding, and that the others are
underestimates. Firstly, there was significantly
greater social dysfunction in patients diagnosed with
personality disorder compared with those with
normal personalities, and the robustness of this
finding was independent of mental state; this suggests
that this threshold decided in the PAS is clinically
useful.

Secondly, the findings of a greater proportion of
personality disorders in the inner-city practice
compared with the rural one and the relative excess
of anankastic personality disorder in the rural
practice are in keeping with the results of other
investigators (Leighton et a!, 1963; Kelleher, 1972).
Thus the diagnosis of personality disorder by the
PAS appears to be roughly similar to those of other
investigators using different approaches. The main
difference between this study and those of others in
primary care is that all patients had a formal
assessment for personality disorder. In other investi
gations the diagnosis of â€˜¿�personalitydisorder' is listed
together with other mental state disorders, and no
allowances are made for their co-occurrence. This

represents the long-standing clinical attitude towards
personality disorder and mental illness, in which a
patient is presumed to have either a mental illness
or a personality disorder; our findings suggest that
when all patients are assessed on the personality
dimension, the prevalence of personality disorder is
higher, and may be as high as 13Â°/ain the general
community (Casey & Tyrer, 1986).

Lastly, the long-term outcome of the patients
described in this study has been examined by an
investigator who was unaware of the original
diagnoses (Tyrer & Sievewright, 1988). This showed
the patients diagnosed originally as having persona
lity disorder had significantly more contacts with all
levels of the psychiatric services and showed greater
morbidity than those without personality disorder
in the three years following initial contact. This
finding is in keeping with the clinical notion that
personality disorder leads to recurrent problems and
generally has a poor outcome.

Further prospective studies are needed to confirm
our finding of a link between pre-morbid explosive
personality disorder and alcohol abuse because of
continuing dispute over which of these is primary
(Syme, 1957; McCord & McCord, 1960; Kessel &
Walton, 1969).

The findings with respect to social functioning
confirm that personality disorder is only one of many
factors that affect social adjustment. In the short
term it is not surprising that mental state disorders
have a greater impact on social function than
personality disorder, which by definition is of long
standing and to which a degree of adaptation may
have been made. Taken as a whole, the findings
confirm that psychiatric patients seen in general
practice have a significant degree of pathology, and
that more attention should be given to personality
assessment than has hitherto been the case. OP's
should assess formally both mental state and persona
lity, and pass on this information when referring
patients to psychiatrists. After all, the OPs are
in a special position to judge the presence of
long-standing personality abnormality because they
generally see patients over several years. It would
be of benefit to all if this information could be
conveyed concisely and precisely as a personality
assessment.
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